The paper presents an updated list of 90 species of lichens from the state of Rajasthan, India. Three species marked by an asterisk (*) viz. 
Results

Malmidea psychotrioides (Kalb & Lücking) Kalb, Rivas Plata & Lumbsch in
.
Fig 1 Thallus corticolous, crustose, rimose, sub-verrucose, greyish-white; prothallus greenish-black; medulla white, K-. Apothecia rounded, sessile, 0.5-2.2 mm diam.; disc plane, brown to dark brown; margin thick, smooth, white, prominent; excipulum paraplectenchymatous, brown, encrusted with hydrophobic granules, olive-grey, K+ green, 20-40 μm wide; epihymenium reddish-brown, 15-18 μm thick; hymenium colourless, 64-70 μm high; hypothecium brown, 40-70 μm thick, K-; paraphyses simple, capitate, apices brown; asci clavate, 8-spored, 65-80 × 8-12 μm, I+ blue; ascospores colourless, simple, ellipsoid, thick walled, halonate, 13-15(-18) × (6-) 7-8 μm, perispore 1.03 μm thick. Thallus K+ yellow; medulla K-, C-, KC-, P-; atranorin present.
The species, previously known from Brazil, was collected from bark of a tree in an open place along road side forest.
Specimen examined -India, Rajasthan, Mount Abu, on way between Gurusikhar-Trevor's Tank, 
